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A D V A N C E ! 

Oh hark! the clarion call sounds clear 
Amiilsi the gathering storm. 

Launch out into the deep; dark sea. 

And labor till the morn. 

In 'I'onkin, Aiui.'iin, C.ocliinchine, 
And far Cambodia's land. 

We would advance in JESUS' N'nnie, 
(>lic\iiig MIS command, 

l o r soon we'll see Ihe Advent Light 
Plash forth o'l-r earlh's dark irighl : 

Our work all done, the victory won. 
Redeemed by JESUS' might. 

c;. ii. c. 

I.iumch nut into Ihe deep, and lei down 
your nets lor a draught." — Luke ."i: I 

I-HFIM. H A N O I . r n N K I M 



• • T H A N K S B E U N T O C O D " f o r : 

— Tin' wonderful advance in Ihe I.OI1IVS work in 
fnrio China during the year HYl'l, Ihe resultant blessing 
being that Ihe number of souls saved during lliis year 
more than equals the number of those saved during the 
leu preceding years since the eonimeneeiiieiil of Hie work. 

— The purchase of a suitable properly in Saigon lo lie 
used as a receiving home lor the missionaries in Cochin-
China ami Cambodia. 

— The arrival of three new inissinnaries. Hie Misses 
It oilier and Harrison in Tourane, ami Miss King in Saigon. 

• E F F E C T U A L F E R V E N T P R A Y E R " is asked : 

— Thai Ihe missionaries, native workers, and converts 
may increasingly show forth in their lives the graces of 
the HOl.Y SPIRIT, and that lliey may be used lo win many 
souls and establish self-supporting unlive churches. 

— That Mrs. II . C. Smith, detained in Hongkong for 
four months owing to sickness, may lie healed, and Ihus 
she and Mr. Smilli. with little Robbie, be enabled to 
return and continue working* in this tropical climate. 

— That (101) will prepare Ihe way before Mr. and Mis. 
Hammond as they go to begin pioneer work in Pnompenh, 
Hie capital of Cambodia : giving them a suitable house lo 
live in, a good native teacher and helper, and also an abun
dant ministry among Hie hitherto neglected Cambodians. 

— Thai permission may be granted lo open preaching 
chapels in two of the suburban villages of Hanoi, and also 
lhal chapels may be opened in two large districts Banted 
C.ai Tan Tinning and Lai Vimg, near to Sadec. 

— That the .spiritual ami material needs of the students 
in the Bible School may be met. 

— That Dr. Turnbull. who contracted smallpox while 
in Central China, may be speedily healed, and, with Mrs. 
Turnbull, be able lo continue his depulalinnal \isil to 
Ihe Far Pastern liehls. 

npRU CALL OP JESUS comes ringing down through Ihe ages. 
A thrilling all who will hear, saving: 

L A U N C H O U T ! 
Through Ihe centuries noble armies of Christian heroes, men, 
women, and children, have heard the tall, and launched out 
into the deep: some to fur-distant climes, some to pain, sorrow 
and suffering, some lo glorious martyrdom. 

Again we stand upon the threshold of a new year. As we 
glance backward over the old year.il cannot truly be said that 
the political, industrial, moral and spiritual conditions have 
improved. Alas! even as Hie darkness is blackest immediately 
preceding the dawn, so world conditions would seem to be 
hastening toward their worst. Hut we are nol discouraged! 
The darker it grows, Ihe more impelling becomes Ihe call of 
JESUS compelling us to launch out. We gladly obey, knowing 
that the "Morning Star" is shining ever brighter, the Coming of 
JESUS drawing ever nearer. 

How often Hie Christian is like some noble ship with all 
canvas set, a strong wind blowing, lugging and straining al its 
anchors, eager to launch out on Ihe voyage, — but not able. 
Oh ! may we let go the things that hold us back : Ihe sins, pleas
ures, and desires of this world. Let us this new year, at tbe 
home bases, al the far-flung battle-lines, launch out into the 
deeper depths of prayer and self-saerilicing love, yea, into the 
deeper depths of the sea of lost humanity, that we may let down 
our nets and gather in the draught with which JESUS rewards. 

And how deep are the deplhs of heathenism, superstition 
and sin in this dark land, which, according In the recent cen
sus, has a population of 

T W E N T Y M I L L I O N S O U L S ! 
If we had the same percentage of workers as in India and 
China, there would be over two hundred missionaries and a 
thousand native workers. Instead, we have hut Iwenty-live 
missionaries and aboul a score nf native workers. Our last 
conference, prayerfully and most conservatively, decided to 

A P P E A L F O R F I V E M I S S I O N A R Y C O U P L E S 
to fill the gaps through furloughs, and also enable us to reach 
more of these millions. Unite with us in prayer for this. 
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4 S we go to press Ihe news has come or Ihe death, al Colora-
lio, or M. Maurice Long, Hie Governor-General of French 

Indo-China, who was on his return journey from France. 
Although as a mission and as Individual, missionaries we take 
no port whatever in Ihe politics oT any country where we nre 
privileged lO labor, yet we feel Hint it is hut right for us to say 
thai M. Long has rendered noble service lo this hind, more 
especially in its remarkable economic development. In the 
name of the Mission, its missionaries, native Christians unci 
supporters everywhere, we beg to express our deepest sympathy 
lo Ihe family, friends, mid colleagues of M. Long in this their 
great loss. 

Ol'It renders will be grieved to learn of the passing yonder 
to lie with JESUS, on the 21st November, 1922. of little 

Agaea--Elisabeth ('.adman, the only child of the llev. and Mrs. 
Win. C Cadman. We would lure express Iheir thanks to tin-
many, both in llanoiand elsewhere, who have so kindly shown 
their sympathy. "HK iloeth all lliings well," and very soon, 
when JESL'S comes, there will tie Hie glad reunion. 

\ \ 7E take this occasion to express our heartiest New Year's-
» » Greetings to all our readers, friends, and co-laborers la 

Hie homelands. We are very grateful lor your prayers and 
gifts, making it possible for us during Hie past year to launch 
out into much hitherto unreached territory. > ' o u Will seein 
Ihe following pages, the reward has been wonderh.il, the souls 
saved being greater iu number than Ihe entire total ot llje pre
vious years. 

ON the 17th of November. 1922, the Rev. George Carl I Y I ry 
was married to Miss Margaret Maier at Tourane. On the 

•lib of January, 1923, the Rev, Arthur I.. Hammond was married 
In Miss Esther Pauline King at Saigon. We extend to the happy 
couples our heartiest congratulations and best wishes for their 
latere, praying that GOD will richly bless them as they labor 
for HIM, the former in Charge of the missionary home in Sai
gon, and Ihe latter to commence pioneer work in Pnom-Peiih, 
Cambodia. 
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T H E O P E N I N G O F C H A U D O C 

According to Basic Principles 

ONE of the basic principles or Ihe work or Ihe Christian 
and Missionary Alliance is to give every soul al leasl one 

elm nee to hear the only saving gospel. Anyone who discerns 
the signs or the limes will realize that the day is Tar spent and 
the night eometh when no man can work. Those or us who 
believe that this gospel must be preached as a witness unto all 
the world before the end of Ihe age, know that diffusion rather 
than concentration is the order of the day. A sower went forth 
to sow, — you know the parable. A missionary isone who sows 
the gospel seed, — Hie held is the WO l id . 

II was just a year ago that we received our appointment to 
open a station at Chaudoc on Ihe very border of Cambodia. 
Following our understanding of God's program, we went as far 
from our established station at Tourane as we could possibly 
go, and we prepared to work on virgin soil. In the homeland, 
we hail helped lo build on other men's foundations and there 
was some joy in that service, but there is nothing lo compare 
wilh Ihe joy iu building where others have never laboured. 

Failure of First Attempt 
For every open door there are many adversaries, and il 

seems that Hie enemy lights harder over new territory. Satan's 
program is lo hinder, to choke, lo steal away the seed and to 
sow lares, but we Iliniik God that as in Ihe parable, so here 
some of the seed Tails into good ground. To appoint sowers 
to a Held is one thing, but lo establish lliem there is another 
thing. It was impossible to find any kind of a house for us to 
live in, and at that llrst visit the enemy almost blutl'ed us out 
of this city. Bul we said within ourselves, t Eventually, why 
not now ? » Sooner or later Satan must lei down every bar, and 
the sooner we have faith in our Leader, the sooner we shall he 
able lo say trulbrully that all the doors or earth are open. 

The Opening Wedge 
Several weeks later we founds semi-Annaiuese house which 

we were able to rent, and il was promptly named "The Wedge." 
Here was our first chance to truthfully sing that dear old hymn, 
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« A lent or a collage, why should I cure. Ihey ore i. nildin • a 
mansion lor mc over there. •> We were so anxious lo gel an 
entering wedge to this city that we were willing lo lake any 
shack willi a roof on il. Hut our new home did not even have 
ii good root'on il, and I had lo make a journey ol' about one 
hundred miles lo buy palm leaves for a new roof. A real light 
then began lo drive the oilier inhabitants out of the house. 
The while ants were very much in possession of the house :il 
first, tail after many gallons of disinfectant had been used thev 
were routed. The Mekong lliver overflows every year, and for 
about t\V0 months we had three feet of water under our liunse. 
Speaking about modern conveniences, we wonder how many 
koines in America can boost fishing facilities from Ihe 
front porch! 

W o n d e r f u l E X T E N T of O P P O R T U N I T Y 

Our province of Chuudoc has over two hundred thousand 
souls of whom forty thousand are Cambodians. There are 
several provinces between us and lbe next nearest life-saving 
station. Hundreds of copies of the Scriptures have been sold in 
the following languages: Annamese, Chinese, Cambodian and 
French. Hundreds of inquirers have been dealt with in our 
home, and now that we hove a small street chapel there is 
never a day passes Iml what someone is shown Ihe way of life. 
An outstation is all ready to open in a town al the oilier end 
of our province. There are six men there now who are pre
paring for baptism. We are sorry that we cannot report con
verts by Ihe hundreds, bul we can report thai we are sowing 
the seed in thousands of hearts. Since it is true that God's 
Word shall not return nolo Him void, we expect a great 
harvest here some day. 

Have You Found Cod's Place for You ? 
We feel the truth more than ever thai we are still unworthy 

and unprolilable servants, but there is salifacliou in knowing 
lliat we are in the right place. Others could be placed here if 
we were not here il is true, hut now Ihe others (wc wish there 
were more ol'thenii can he sent to oilier needy places. • Let 
no man lake thy crown. » What does that warning mean'.' If 
Ihe crown is ihe reward for service, then Ihe only way another 

could take il would he by tilling a place Cod intended for yon. 
Come over and help us. Jesus said, « Lei your lighl shine, 

before men. » You young preachers in the homeland must 
have a good strong light lo be seen because there is already so 
much light all around you, but come oul here and that same 
lighl will be the brightest thing in the whole, surrounding 
country. The darker the night, the brighter seems even the 
faintest glimmer. Come on out where you can have a real 
parish and be Ihe first lo tell folks about « The Way, Ihe Truth 
and the Life. » 

God gave us a precious promise when we set our faces 
toward this place. We pass it on for your encouragement, and 
th«t you may know Who is eventually to gain the battle here. 
II Chron. 20: (i — O Lord God or our fathers, art not Thou God 
in heaven? and rulesl not Thou over all Ihe kingdoms or Ihe 
heathen? and in Thine hand is there not power and might, so 
that none is able to withstand T h e e ? » — It. A. GRCPB. 

Kil. There nre scores more of such parishes in French lm|i> Cliina, like Ihe 
province of t'.liniulnr. Waiting for messengers of Ihe true Gotnet. 

« Forsook all and followed Jesus » 

PHAISEGod for one young man recently saved in our newly-
opened oul-stalion. My-Long. He has given his home as 

a gih to Ihe Mission for preaching the Gospel, lie also has 
decided lo give up his trade of silversmith and support himself 
in the Bible-school. His wile is going lo move inlo Sadec With 
her children and sell goods at the market lo support her family 
of four Children, while her husband is absent preparing to be 
an evangelist. Does God cut these people loose from their 
old paths or sin? This man is giving his life, bis home, his all 
for the Glory or Ihe Master. Pray tor many more such conver
sions in Sadee. 

First baptism service in Cantho 

IT is most interesting lo note that at the lirsl baptism service 
in Cantho. Nov. Sth, 1922, an bid man of almost seventy was 

the first baptized. Praise GOD that the Gospel arrived in lime. 
What of Ihe many others ? 
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T H E O P E N I N G O F S A D E C 
•• Concerning the work of My hands command ye Me.» 

rr , Hl'- words of Finney, « I can do nothing unless I have die 
experience of prayer,! have been a great blessing to me. 

Last November, 1921. while at Tourane wailing word from Ihe 
Lord lo go forward and occupy Ihe new station lo which Mrs. 
Stebbins anil I had been appointed. Ihese words came to m\ 
attention. From Mint time I have endeavored to keep before 
the Lord Ihe things concerning His Kingdom. His command 
is "to go," and His presence shall go will) us. 

On Dec 22nd, 1 fell pressed in spirit that I should proceed 
in advance of my wife and secure a house for us to live in at 
Sadec. t'poii my arrival in Saigon I learned lo my dismay that 
there were no houses in any of Ihe three cities which our 
Conference hail hut just decided to open. Nevertheless after a 
pleasant reception by lbe Governor. Messrs. Olsen, .Iacksou 
and myself set oul for Ihese cities Willi ronlidence in our hearts 
Unit God had heard, and the answer was bul wailing for us. 

We arrived in Sadec the aflernoou of Ihe 28lh December, 
and after visiting the Secretary lo Ihe Administrator, who 
greeted us cordially, we immediately sought Ihe house of a 
former language teacher. This young man, named Thilv Lang, 
was our llrsl convert in Saigon and had helped both Mr. Olsen 
and myself.in our language study. He had been praying and 
asking (led for someone to tie sent lo preach the Gospel for 
three years. In the year 1919 Mr. Olsen went with liini lo Ids 
home in Ihe country and preached Ihe Gospel lo his family. 
Thus the Lord's instrument in securing a foothold in Sadec. God 
had there wailing Tor us. He met us with a surprised, happy 
face and was tilled with great rejoicingwlien he learned that we 
had come to slay. We immediately asked him if he knew of n 
place thai we could rent for a house. He said he knew of a 
large store with one room overhead Hint we could gel at once. 
We wenl lo see Ibis place and in less than two hours after our 
arrival we were anchored in Sadec. 'the next morning I wired 
Mrs. Stebbins lo proceed on the next boat to Saigon. 

— S — 

Jan. till Mrs. Stebbins and seven weeks' old baby Harrielle ar
rived al Saigon and we immediately started for Ihe interior, tak
ing possession of Sadec in the mime of the Lord, Jan. (illi. The 
building I had rented was not suitable for a house, bul in 
renting illiod led, for it turned oul to be the very best location 
for an evangelistic chapel. We were stopping at the Bungalow 
until we could enter our house, and here we were without a 
house. Mrs. Stebbins and I got down and asked the Lord lo help 
us. and Ihe next morning Thiiy Limg and I wenl out lo search 
for a house. Within an hour-and-a-hnlf we found a large semi-
Aunamese brick house which we secured, with permission lo 
occupy Ihe 2llth of Ihe month. The first Iwo weeks were spent 
in painting, calcimining, putting in partitions and a ceiling, 
and renovating lbe entire place. 

From the beginning God worked in Sadec. God answered 
in ways we did nol expect, helping through those who were 
thoroughly opposed to us, using • the wrath of man lo praise 
I l i i n . » For weeks lies were circulated, by enemies of Ihe 
truth, representing that we were here lo secure American citi
zens, thai anyone who would become a Christian would receive 
twenty dollars, a trip lo America, a good education, a splendid 
position, and everything he would need. These poor people 
who are blinded by sin were gullible enough lo accept these 
false reports, and lbe people flocked to our chapel and home by 
the scores. For Iwo inonlhs lhe> came all hours of the day 
unlit the news of our coming had reached Ihe farthermost 
corners of this pro\ ince. Everyone who came received a Gospel 
tract and a teslimony of Ihe saving power of Jesus Christ. 
Thus an attempt to overwhelm us was turned inlo a glorious 
victory ! The first few months were lilted wilh main trials and 
testings, but as long as we have kepi in Ihe spirit of prayer and 
have kept <• commanding Ihe Lord concerning His \vork,» tilings 
have gone forward. We rejoice that :tl souls have been buried 
in baptism wilh our Lord since March 5th when we opened 
our chapel, anil Hint there are now 25 other enquirers who 
have prayed and are in our probationers' class. Prayer changes 
things, breaks down every door, overcomes every difficulty, 
brings definite and permanent victory. We invite your prayers 
for Sadec. — I H V I N C It. S T E B B I N S 
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THE OPENING OF CA N T H O 

TIM" history of evangelism In Canton, one of the twenty 
provinces of Gochinehine, begun on the 29tb of Doe., 1921, 

when a house was hired as a residence for missionaries, — 
anil lei il he known that through prayer alone was this dwell
ing secured ! Bul real action began on March lib, 15)22, when 
I came, with my bride, lo preach JESUS CHRIST among 
hundreds of thousands of God's creatures. There is a new 
thrill to pioneering; yet Ihe thought often strikes us, «whnl are 
we among so many. » 

In coming to Cantho we came to nothing but an opportunity. 
There were no Christians In welcome us, no Church in which 
lo assemble, and without a calendar no one would even know 
there was supposed to be a .Sunday in each week. And if one 
wants to know how pleased Satan was, let that person enter 
one of the Devil's strongholds witli the Gospel and he'll be well 
informed. The planting of a Mission Station in Cantho al this 
time was nol to display our eloquence, because we could only 
lisp either French or Annamese, bul lo go « l o the regions 
beyond.) us and « occupy. » 

It wasn't necessary lo put out a shingle for the inhabitants 
to know whom we were and Whom we served. We were at 
once labelled as those who have the ( Doctrine. » Rich and 
poor, young and old came to us alike, poured out their tales 
of woe, and looked lo us for aid. Although Ihe large majority of 
those who first flocked lo us were after the « loaves and fishes, D 
yet we were able to witness to them and distribute thousands 
of tracts, Scripture portions, and catechisms. These printed 
pages have been the very best advertisements we could have 
and have brought in people from miles around us to have the 
Scripture explained. Others have asked us to teach them to 
pray lo our living GOD and all sufficient Savior. We know of, 
and thank GOD for a few who have returned lo their homes aud 
villages to live Christian lives. The Gospel has not been bound 
to the limits of this province only, bul has searched out inquir
ing souls in the provinces on all four sides of us. Only God 
knows low faril has spread anil Hie darkness il has penetrated. 

- Ill -

Willi the valuable aid of a native preacher, we started to 
hold services in our home that have been blessed of God lo 
the transforming of lives and saving of souls, We have regular 
weekly meetings to accommodate men and women, young and 
old. All that has been commenced in Cantho can he attributed 
to ihe faithfulness of God. The future as well as the past is in 
His hands to direct. Perhaps Robert Molfalts words are more 
filth)g lhan mine lo express the supreme joy with which 1 con
tinue at Ibis oul-posl: 

••My Qtbtun i> III heathen Decants, 
Where passion reign* mul darkness rests, 

Wiiliniii din- raj! of Unlit. 
To write the mum- i.f JKSl'S llu-re,— 
To poinl lo vvoiiK both l„'jg|i| and fair. 
Anil si-c Hi • lii-allii-n how in prayer, 

Isoll IHV M i n i ' s ili-IIglii." II. A. J M : S « O S . 

First chapel opened in Cantho 

M l!, .laekson further writes:*You will thank GOD with us that 
we now have a Chapel, and held two services in it yes

terday, 7lh Jan., 1923. The place was about two-thirds large 
enough for Ihe crowd thai came lo hear or look in Ihe morning 
service. For months we have been praying for a Chapel and 
are so happy in tho answer. Please will you now pray with 
us for out-stations. 

Graded scale of self-support adopted 

IN order In set a standard before the members of our native 
Churches, a graded scale of self-support was recommended 

by our lasl annual conference. It is as follows: Churches with 
ten members to be responsible for all incidental expenses; 
W i l l i fifteen members Ihe chapel keeper's salary is added ; with 
twenty-live members one-quarter of the evangelist's salary is 
added; with forty members one-half the evangelist's salary 
is added ; with sixty members three-quarters of the evangelist's 
salary is added, with eighty members the whole of Ihe preach
er's salary is added ; anil thenceforward the support will he 
assumed for al l other workers, rents, etc. This is quite a high 
Standard for the native churches, hut if we are faithful in 
prayer, leaching, ami perseverance this scale is attainable. 
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The N e w s f r o m T o u r a n e 
rT"MIF. Bible School is prospering, and live more new students 

* have begun studying. Willi most rigid economy there is 
usually a very small balance each month in the student support 
account, the LORD so arranging that just sufficient conies in 
as needed. Mr. Jeffrey writes that %M gold yearly is enough to 
support one student. The speedy evangelization of French 
Indo-China devolves upon Ihe native evangelists. Therefore 
shall we not ask COD lo give us an enlarged vision, a greater 
faith, and more effectual prayer, that we shall have many more 
students, and also Ihe necessary money for their support? 

' I ""HE chUreh in Tourane is still going ahead by leaps and 
*• bounds, GOD'S blessing being most manifest. During £923 

there were 138 baptized, and there arc about 250 enquirers. 
Praise COD for the fact that an oulslalion has been opened at 
Faifon, and souls have already been saved there. 

The N e w s f rom S a i g o n 

MIL Olsen writes most encouragingly of Ihe work in Saigon, 
saying: «The LOUD lias been blessing, and Hie interest 

is increasing. We have had lifleen baptisms this past year, 
(doubling the membership), anil several are waiting baptism, 
among them being a whole family. We have moved our chapel 
to a much better place than the old one. The oulstation work 
is also very encouraging, and we hope to open another for Ihe 
Annamese work in C.holon. In fact had we a car, a number of 
places could be opened, but having no means of getting there 
except at Certain hours, il is not possible.» 

The N e w s f rom Hanoi a n d Ha iphong 

ALTHOUGH not being able to report the same advances as 
in the South,—owing mostly to being restricted to within 

Ihe city limits,—yet progress is being made, and souls saved. 
Anticipating the removal of restrictions, there are now four 
students being trained as evangelists. A place has been pro
visionally rented in one of the suburbs of Hanoi, but outside 
the city limits. We most earnestly ask you lo join your faith 
with ours, and «pray through," in order that the present ef
forts being made for the opening of the country districts may 
be crowned with success. 
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THE W A Y THROUGH TO VICTORY! 

IT was a hot day, even for Ihe Orient. The noon sun poured 
down upon the little city of Saigon, the Paris of the Fast, 

and Ihe emptiness of its gaudy frivolity seemed exaggerated in 
Hie glaring heal. 

1 lay on my bed in the hospital, trying to get a lillle sleep 
during siesla, but the heal and Ihe moquitoes made il impossi
ble, and as one does during Irving physical circumstances, I 
gave myself up to the sorrow and discouragement against which 
1 had been lighting. 

The year had been a Irving one. We had gone I wo hundred 
miles into the interior aiul hail opened a new station just on 
the border of Cambodia. The devil knew that advance was 
being made, and bail hindered in every way, anil no house was 
available. During the preceding eight mouths we had lived in 
ten different places, and had finally settled down in a semi-
Annaniese house, which, though it served as a permanent abett
er, had nothing else in its favor. The grass roof was insufficient 
protection from the terrific heat, and twice had been blown oil 
in portions, leaving us unprotected from the raiu and wind. 
But to me this was a small thing compared with the inconve
nience of having lizards drop from its shelter upon our table, 
and of having long green snakes descend upon us, after having 
secured their prey in Ihe grass roof. 

The town was small and the natives were untrained. Much 
of the repairing of this abode had to be done by my husband, 
and 1 had spent my time in housework, as we could gel no cook. 
Thus we had lost much of our language-study time, and Since 
languages do not come lo us without study, we had not been 
able to make much advance. But these were minor discourage
ments, and beside the real grief they faded into nothing. 

About two weeks before this 1 had learned that my dear 
mother in America had gone to be with the Lord. My heart 
was sore with Ihe loss, but happy in the possession of a new 
treasure lo comfort me, my tirsl-born baby, a sturdy lillle son. 
But for some reason the Lord needed him up yonder, and a 
week later he, too, went out of our lives. Truly, now, 1 was 
desolate, and my heart refused lo be comforted. While I did 
not really rebel against God's dealings with me, yet I thought 
lie might have left nie my only baby, my little ewe lamb, to 
comfort me. 
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Ami M I lliis liol. hnl unoii, I lay and thought of my grief and 
sorrow, for what purpose was 1 sent here? Why nil the 
snll'crhig and privation of the past year, when seetninglv there 
were no results? My spiritual life wns at lowest ebb. for we 
hail not heard n single sermon since .Mr. Ratter's visit to us in 
Tourane. In Chaudoc we had not yet a single Christian, a 
chapel, or nu organized church. Would il not he bettor to cease 
the struggle, and go back to civilization and comfort? Con
ference was only two weeks away, bul unless the Lord per
formed a miracle in tny body, I Would not he able to travel 
lite Still miles by train anil anlo. Moreover, I felt like going 
away by myself and nursing tny grief. I was hugging my 
sorrow to my heart, and literally refusing to lie comforted. 

The two weeks passed, and because the Lord saw that my 
soul had great need, lie did perform the miracle in my body, 
and I was able to go to Conference. Somehow the Lord gave 
me grace lo meet the folks, to talk, and even laugh, hut under
neath there was alwa\s the sorrow and despair thai grief brings. 

We were gathered together lo spend the closing evening in 
prayer. It liad been a sweet Conference, and Ihe Spirit had 
been present iu all our gatherings. I had been blessed and 
somewhat comforted, yet there was still a great longing, an 
emptiness of heart that was not met. 

While others were praying 1 began silently In pour out my 
heart to the Lord. I told llini all my need, how desolate 1 was. 
how it seemed I could not go back In my station without my 
babj and the comfort of m> mother's letters. I told Him what 
a useless missionary I wns, and how worthless my life out here. 
I told Hint how I had no real zeal lo see tlit* Aniiainese saved, 
and how my whole vision of lost souls was swallowed up iu 
my grief. 

And suddenly Ihe Lord met me. He came 10 me and folded 
me to His heart ; I could feel underneath me the everlasting 
arms. 1 literally was sheltered beneath His wings, and in me. 
around me, and throughout my being was joy unspeakable and 
full of glory. His presence came to my heart and tilled up the 
emptiness. His love comforted me for the loss of my earthly 
loves, and He Himself took Ihe place of the beloved, earthly 
forms. Nor has the comfort of His presence left me since. 

Conference is over and we have returned to Chatidoe. We 
are meeting new difficulties and new trials. There are 
hardships and loneliness, but through il all shines the .'dory of 
the Lord.— G R A C E V. tjmi'E. 
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A T r a c t a n d a F o r t u n e - T e l l e r 

ONE day Ihe writer was visiting some Anamesc homes in Hai
phong, — this was while liieh. .lackson ami I were bache

lors in partnership and not long before his marriage. My Visi
tation this day was cllieflj on one street Dial ran parallel wilh 
Ihe old canal but which is now lilled iu. While walking along 
this street I came across a group of Annamese whose whole 
attention was fixed ou someone in the centre of the group. 
With si little dexterous wiggling, and being fairly tall, I soon 
found out what was Ihe cause of the excitement. A fortune
teller was holding, palm upward, the extended hand of a young 
Tonkinose, and was telling his fortune, to Ihe great amusement 
of Ihe onlookers. One man linished, another stepped up and 
had his hand read. The fortune-teller wns telling this man 
how rich he would he; how many children he would have; 
where he would go at such and such a time ; when he would 
die; etc., each remark being greeted with n laugh or a joke 
from Ihe crowd ! 

Suddenly I flashed a tract on Ihe outstretched palm anil 
said, « Here's your true fortune, it tells yon how to obtain 
eternal happiness and blessing, » and the crowd became more 
interested than ever while I explained Ihe Gospel lo Ihem. The 
title of that tract was, « The Heavenly lloatl. « So you see 
friends how hand} a tract is and how important the printing 
press is in our work in Indo-Chinn. Pray for Ihe sprend of the 
Gospel in this land by means of tracts and Gospel portions. 
You ask, was that fortune-teller converted '? That I don't know, 
but 1 do know that Ihe present evangelist in Haiphong assisting 
Mr. antl Mrs. Jackson is an ex-fortune-lollcr who has won many 
souls for the Lord.— 1). I. J I : I I I I I : V . 

A French R e p o r t of the W o r k 

r I " , l l F hist Annual Conference, desiring Hint our work should 
•l be belter understood by Ihe French officials and by Ihe 

French Protestant Church, decided lo issue a report of Ihe 
work in French. This has been done, a sixteen page booklet 
having been printed and Widely circulated in French Indo-
China and France. Pray that GOD'S blessing may rest upon 
this report. 

— !."> -



IT.ENCII INDO-CHINA 

Ai.i.IAXIA- ST\TIOXH : 
Tonkin (pop; MSM5S] 

Hanoi 
i tnlpkiong 

Annum (pop. I.ira.iai) 
Toui-iin*' 

Cni-hiii-i:iiin:i (POP; :i.7'i:..i;ni 
S.-iI|<on 
Smll-O 
(.imllio 
(.li.-indor 

Camfao<Ufl fpOp. a.ire.r.s."! 
Plluniprntl 

l.nos (|m|i. SIX.'-'Ci) 

KIIIIIIIIK-T.-Wan (pop. ISL'.llVl) 

Directory of Missionaries 
Chairman: Ili'V. I!. A. .Inffi-ay, Wnrlniw. Sn. China 
Sub-Chairman • R*v. E. 1". Irwin, Tournne, Annum 

T O l l l A S i : : 
llrv. and .Mrs. E, I". Irwin 
llrv. anil Mrs. II. C. Smilli 
Miss HrillU-r 
Miss \l. Ilnrrisnii 
Nnlivr PtlXlOr : llrv. II. T, Tliim 
Ililili-Wdiniiii: Mrs, lliin 

Wide School 
lli-v. nn.l Mrs. I). I. .IrtlYi-v 

HANOI : 
llrv. :inil Mrs. XV. I".. Cmlnmii 
Miss i:. \i. pro*) 
Miss I.. Ailshnns.-
Nalive Kvantti-lisl : Mr. Onnrli 
Milili-wuii);iii : Mrs. VI 

HAIPHONG : 
llrv. and Mrs. II. M. Jn.ksfin 
N'nlivr Kviinjji-lisl : Mr. 'I hniili 
!:111:.• v.111111 : Mrs. I Inn 

SAICON : 
K.-V. .1. n. oispn 
llrv. nnil Mrs. ( . . (.'.. IVrrv 
Nulivi' KMIIIK.'IISI: Mr. Klimili 
Miim-se EmufrlM : Mr. ('.IMP 

SAIIKC: 
llrv. mid Mrs. I. II. Sli-I.liins 
Nulivr Kvmitfrlisl : Mr. I'inli 

CANTHO : 
llrv. mid Mrs. II. A. Jni-ksnn 
Nulivi- Kvannrllsl : Mr. Hinli 

CIIAIIIOi: : 
Krv. mid Mrs. | { . A. Crape 
Nnlivr Kvmi^i-lisl : Mr. l-nn;'. 

fNOMI'I'.Nll : 
llrv. mid Mrs. A. 1.. 11 I 


